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O /'^
FOR YEAR ENDING MARCH 1. 1893.
IXVKXTORV OK THE TOWN OF UARRINC ;T0X,
APRIL 1st. 1802.
Niiiiil)or n
Money tax, S0,lo9 42
Non-resident hiolnvay, . 081 OH
Dog tax, 127 00
Added highway tax, 1X01, 84 oil
Over run, (j;5
Total amt. on E. S. Locke's collector's book, S10,0r»2 72
Appropriated as follows :
State tax, i?, 1,870 00
Connty tax, 2,18;'> 90
Schools, l,4r>9 00
For school house repairs, ."500 00
Balance. 4,787 82
!$lO,or.2 72
WHOLE AMOUNT SCHOOL MONEY.
By tax, $l,4rj9 00
Dog tax for 1891, 1.08 00
lialance dog license money, 1891. 67 00
Literary fund. 1891, 302 oO
SI,987 10
ORDERS 01YEN ON TREASl'RER. ACCOINT OF
SCHOOLS.
1 W. E. Waterhouse, treasurer of School Board. SOOO 00
2 - '^ ,-,0 00
8 " ^' 700 00
4 " " 100 00
5 " " .',87 10
81.987 10
Other expenses, aeeoiiiit of scliools :
fl Aniericau IJook Co., for books, :>2 21
7 Thompson lirown Co., blanks, .") -2.")
8 D. C. Heath & Co., books, 27 o<»
i) Waterhouse & Smith, stationery, (\ (10
10 Ellen J. Smith, for express paid on books, 1 (;,'»
11 J. W. Berry, services as (list, clerk to March 14, '!I2. :• (»(»
12 Boston School Supply Co., oo
13 Chas. F. Dustin. services on School lioard, 1«1>J, H) »»(»
14 Ellen .1. Smith, in pait for services on School




•21 G.. IJ. Haley,
28 E. C. Hayes,
2!) J. C. F. Babb,
30 Frauk J. Hall,
:\l S. C. Stractton,
.:',•> John W. Gray,
33 W. H. Willey,
;54 W. H. S. XtisoiK
35 Robert Willey,
.'50 Stephen A. ]>ostoM,
.')7 Frauk L. Clark,
.•]8 Walter Buzzell,
.•>9 John G. Smith,
40 John L. Critchett,
41 F. S. Dodge,
42 Samuel B. Hartford,
43 Samuel B. Hartford,
44 Chas. A. Foss,
45 Samuel C. Buzzell,
4G Edwin Hanson,
47 E. H. Pierce,
48 Annie M. McDaniel,
49 M. R. Clark,
50 C. C. Perkins,
51 Ira Davis,
52 John F. Ayers,
53 James S. Foss,
54 John Watson,
55 James H. Gray,
56 Andrew J. Felkcr
57 Levi Howard,
58 A. I. Hall,
59 John A. Buzzell,
GO N. J. Hanson,
61 Wm. Thompson & Sou.




82 G. E. Osgood, services rendered Jaue McGrath
to Feb. 28th, 820 10
88 W. K. Waterhouse, house rent, 1). W, Arlin, to
Mar. 20, 1802, •>:, cs
81 C. H. Seavey (Gonie), one cord of wood deliv-
ered Winthrop Reynolds, 1 .">o
PAUPERS.
8') Jra Davis, taking care of tramp, Jan. 20th, 18'J2, 75
86 AA'aterhouse & Smith, aid furnished Alvira Hall.
from Feb. 1st to Feb. 28th, 1 00
X7 G. Y.. Osgood, services rendered Alvira Hall in
Feb., 1892, 1 2.".
88 AVaterhouse & Smith, aid furnished Sallie Blais-
dell, Feb. 1st to Feb. 28th, C 00
80 G. B. Haley, for conveying Geo. Drew to county
farm, 1 ,»(»
00 G. E. Osgood, services rendered Hiram Tyler in
Feb., 1802, 1 25
01 Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished R. J. Gate,
Feb. 1st to Feb. 28th, IB 00
02 Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished Lavinia
Canney, Feb. 1st to Feb. 28th, -1 00
0.1 E. B. Brown, goods furnished for board of X.
Hanscom and child, Feb. 1st to Mar. 1st, -s 00
04 E. B. Brown, aid furnished Alva Hanscom, Feb.
1st to Mar. 1st, (i 00
05 Waterhouse & Smith, clothing furnished Gertrude
Howard in 1801, C, 00
06 G E. Osgood, services rendered R. J. Gate to
Mar. 1st, \ 00
07 E. B. Brown, goods furnished Charles Capen
to Mar. 1st, H 51
10
08 C. A. Canney, goods furnisbed Hiram Tylei- to
Mar. 1st, 1802, S 10 ">(i
i>0 C A. Canuey, goods I'uruished for board of Geo.




100 John F. Rowe, for board of (George Drew in
Jan., 1802, (i (lO
101 Geo. Vj. Buzzell, shoes and stockings furuislied
Alvah HauscaiT) family, I 2.')
102 Haley & Buzzell, aid furnished INIrs. L. White-
house, 1801, 2 (^0
103 Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished Mrs. L. White-
house from Feb. 1 to March 1, d -Ji
104 G. E. Osgood, services rendered Mrs. L. White-
house to March 1802, .") .". 1
105 Wm. Waterhouse, services rendered (ieo. K.
Drew in Jan. 1802, 2 2.-)
106 Geo. E. Buzzell, boots for Geo. Capeu 1801,
107 L. T. Lincoln, services as auditor 1801,
lOS Wm. Waterhouse, return of 13 births and deaths
for 1801,
100 Henry F. Cater, for services as town clerk for '01
1 10 Freeman Varney, extra services,
111 '' services as selectman IX'.i I
,
112 F.JO. Wallace & Co., powder and fuse,
113 John W. Berry, services as auditor for l.S'.il,
114 Walter Buzzell, services as selectman 18i)l,
115 Chas. H. Boston, damage done horse and wngon
ii: 1801 on highway,
1 Hi John Kivel, legal advice in l.s'.il,
117 Scales & (^uimby, j)rinting town reports 1801,
118 Ezra T. Hall, sealer of weights and measures '01
110 Richard B. Tibbetts, burying horse in l.s'.il.
120 Geo. E. Osgood, taking deposition,
121 Geo. P>. Osgood, making live extra reports of
births and deaths in IHOl, 1 25
2 <.)
\-2-2 Heiirv F. Cater, scM'vices as town clerk for the
year 18t»l,
12."! J. Hei'bert Seavey, powder and fuse,
l'2'i p^beu S. Locke, police service 1>>II1,
12/) Waterhouse & Smith, tools and powder funiislu'd
iu 1891,
12(; W. H. S. Nason, use of watering tub 181)1,
127 C. W. Hausou, reporting l)irths and deaths in ''.M.
128 Freeman Varuev, use of watering tub 1891,
$2ii 00
12
•20 Horace Tyler, lal)or on highway,
21 John Freeman, ''
22 Geo. AV. Youuo',
2;i Joseph Brown, "
24 Harry Boston, "
25 JohnT. Whitehouse, "
2G George H. Gilpatrick, "
27 Hiram Tyler, "•
28 John K. Hall, "
2i) Samuel Henderson, "
'M Amasa L. Ross, "
;51 Daniel T. Caklwell, bridge plank,
;52 Frank H. Clark,
.JO Walter Buzzell, "
M '' la])or on highway and cash paid
out,
.3.J G. S. Tuttle, labor on highway and cash paid out.
.'!(» Joseph Burnier, stone and hauling stone for cul-
vert,
;!7 James Foss, putting in culvert,
;>8 Edward Arlin, labor on road mai-liino.
•M Samuel S. Hale,
10 James Foss, "
11 W. E. "VVaterhouse, "
42 Jeremiah Whitehouse, "
4;{ L. F. Swain,
44 John E. Hall,
45 Frank J. Hall,
4() James M. Locke, ''
47 Henry F. Cater, "
4H Chas. H. Seavey,
4i) WiiUer Buzzell,
">0 L. F. Swain,
51 Henry F. Cater,
52 James M. Locke,
53 A. B. Locke, ''
? <; 75
')4: Eugeue I. Evans, lahoi- on liiuhway. $ 21 ()<>
Tjo L. F. Swaiu, " 1 1(1 0(1
r)6 Walter Buzzell, '• 1 «<)
Total. Sl,;{2r, i)7
ORDERS (ilVEN ON TREASURER, ACCOUNT ASSIST-
ANCE TO SOLDIERS.
1 E. H. IW-own, aid furnislifd .loscph Proseott to
March 24, l«;i2. .^ s (lO
2 Waterhouse i.^ Smitli, tiitl t'lirnislied (i. AW Arlin
March 1st. to March 2.sth. .s (lo
."! AVaterhouse *fc Smith, aid furnished C. E. Arlin.
to Feb. 27, 1892, 1 nil
-1 Waterhonse & Smith, aid fnrnished S. R. Free-
man to Mar. 27, 12 (Hi
."i Waterhonse & Smith, aid fmnished 1). W. Arlin
to Mar. 27th, 00
<) Waterhonse & Smith, aid fnrnished J. W. Rey-
nolds, 12 0(»
7 Waterhonse & Smith, aid fnrnished W. H. Hayes'
child to Mar. 27, C oo
s Waterhonse & Smith, aid fnrnished Al.hie Abbott
to Mar. 27, 1 00
'.I (1. E. Osgood, M. I)., services i-endered I). F.
Willey to Mar. 24. IC 70
10 .lames E. Brown, board of 15. F. Hall to Mar. 2.'., 4 00
11 Haley & Bnzzell. aid fnrnished I). F. Willey to
Mar. 24, C. 00
12 Waterhonse I't Smith, aid fnrnished ,lanies I). Catc
to Mar. 27th, s 7.'»
l;; .1. H. Bnzzell, board of .1. W. Emerson's cliild lo
Mar. 2.J, 7 00
14 N. C. Ganlt, aid furnished J. W. Reynolds to
Mar. 24th, 10 00
14
15 C. A. Cauuey, aid furuished Jane McGralli, 8 7 00
H) Waterhouse & Sniilli, l>oard of B. F. Saii])oni to
Mar. 28, ICOO
17 Haley & Bijzzoll. aid I'urnislied ,1. Prcscott to
Mar. 5th, 1 15
18 Nancy D. Rowe, Itoard of Lorinda F. Kowo to
Mar. 2G, 10 50
r.) W. F". Waterhouse, board of W. H. Hayes' child,
•lime 8th to Sept. 1st, 18!) 2, is on
20 W. ¥.. Waterhouse, board of B. Y. Sanborn, Mnr.
2G to June 8, 21 oo
21 W. E. Waterhouse, board of W. H. Hayes' child.
Mar. 2Gth to April 18th, :; 75
22 Haley & Buzzell, aid furnished O. F. Corson to
April nth,
23 J. R. Calef, aid furnished Moses W. Foss to
June 1st,
24 Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished I). W. Berry
to Aug. 2d,
25 Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished W. II. How-
ard to April 1 1
,
20 Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished 1). R. lU'ny
to April 1st,
27 Samuel F>. Caswell, aid to Aug. 21tli.
28 Samuel E. Caswell, aid to Oct. 1!>,
29 Samuel E. Caswell, aid to Dec. 21,
.'50 Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished I). R. Berry
to Nov. 1,
'M Win. Waterhouse, services rendered family of 1).
R. Berry to Dec. 2S,
;?2 J. H. Buzzell, board of John W. Emerson in Feb.
and Mar.,
.'{,'{ Waterhouse & Smith, aid furuished I). K. Berry
from Nov. 1st, '92, to Jau, 31st, '9;!, 19 5(i
34 Haley & Buzzell, aid furnished Oscar F. Corson
from April 11th, '!I2, to Feb. 27tli, '93, 78 10
12 00
15
OKDKKS (ilVEN OX TRKASIKER, ACCOUNT PAU-
PERS.
1 E. B. Ihowii. aid furnislied Cliailos Caj)eii to
Mar. 21. S 1 00
2 E. B. Br(jwii. aid furuishod Alva Ilanscoin to
Mar. 21 », H 00
;') E. B. Brown, aid funiisliod Nathan llansconi and
ohild to Mar. 25, 7 14
1 (i. E. Osgood, M. D., medical attendance on Mrs.
L. Whitehonse to Mar. 24, 1 00
.') Waterhouse & Smith, aid fnrnished ]Mrs. White-
honse to Mar. 27, .") 7!>
() Waterhouse & Smith, aid fnrnished K. .1. Cate to
Mar. 27, IC 00
7 Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished Lavina Can-
ney to Mar. 27, 4 00
M Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished Frank Dodge
to Mar. 24, ;) 00
;• (i. E. Osgood, M. 1).. services rendered R. .1.
Cate to Mar. 2.s. 11 20
10 W. II. Spendlove, lioard of Sadie Kowe child to
Mar. 28, s 7.")
11 C. A. Canney, aid furnished (ieorge Capen to
Mar. 24, G lb
12 C. A. Canuey, aid furnished Hiram Tyler to
Mar. 24, 7 00
i;{ Waterhouse tt Smith, aid furnished I). .1. Brown
to April, 1892, 14 00
14 Wm. Waterhouse, services lendered Frank S.
Dodge family to Mar. 15, 2 50
15 Walter Buzzell, coffin and robe for Anna Sawyer, 13 00
It) Walter Buzzell, aid furnished I). J. Brown to
Mar. 24th, 4 00
17 Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished Sallie Blais-
dell. to Aug. 1st, 27 92
Ifi
\s "Watt'i-liouse «fc Smith, aid fiiniished Alvira Hall to
April 21st, S ;i ')()
I '.I K. 1). BroAvn, aid fiiniished "Willjur Freoiiiaii to
April 1."), 1 .s!)
•JO Wiitcriiouse & Siiiilli, aid t'uniislifd Alvira Hall to
April 1st, 1 .')()
21 AN'atcrhouse vt Smith, aid furnished Sallic lUais-
dcll to April 1st. 7 (Hi
22 Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished Sallic Hlais-
dell to Nov. 1st, ill .^0
2."> Haley & Bnzzell, aid furnished F. S. Dodge's
famil}', ;') It)
2'4 John C. Babb, keeping tramp over night. 7.")
2.3 (I. B. Haley, keeping tramp over night, 7.')
26 (4. Fv. Osgood, M. D., services rendered Sallic
Blaisdell to Oct. lo, J CO
27 Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished Sallie Blaisdell
from Nov. 1st, 1802, to Jan, olst, '9:5, 11) JU
'J otal, S206 41
ORDERS GIVEN ON TREASURER. ACCOUNT ABATE-
MENTS.
1 Joseph Cole, error 18!)1 tax, S 1 7()
2 Sam'I F.Davis, account poll tax. l.S'.tl, paid at
Manchester, I C.,')
.") C. E. Arlin, abatement dog tax, l.s;)l, lioiiig kilK'd
before May 10, 1 oo
1 Richard B. Tibbetts, dog tax, isiM, being killed
before May 10, 1 on
.") Stephen A. Boston, dog tax, bSDl, being killed
before IMay 10, 2 00
() Katie ]M. Dearborn, dog tax JSUl, heiug killed
before May 10, 1 oo
17
7 li. A. Walerhuuse, dog tax, 1S'.»2, bciug killed
l>efore May 10, 8 1 00
fi Daniel B. Clark, dog tax, 1«'.)1 , bciug killed before
May JO, »: <M)
1» ICbcu 8. J.oeke. on his list lor 1.SSI2 : Mrs. C. Mc-
Donnell, dog tax, being an error, 1 ii(i
10 Kben 8. Locke, on liis list, 18'J2: Poll taxe.-^,
Aaron F. Corson, be being a soldier, and Eri




Aaron Sawyer, abatement dog tax,
12 C. E. Buzzell, collector's list 1890:
towns,- Arthur W. Cater, $1.90;
Caverly, Si.90; Joseph Gerety,
i;j C. E. Buzzell, collector's list, 1891,
14 C. E. Buzzell, collector's list, 1890,
la C. E. Buzzells' list, 1891,
1(5 C. E. Buzzell, collector's list, 18.^9: Arlin Dill's
heirs, Sl.TC; Sarah Arlin, error, $2.5(3, 1 ;)2
17 C. K. Buzzell, collector, 1890 and 1891: .1. I).
Clark, dog, $.200; Henry Murphy, Si. 00 :; 00
18 K. B. Brown, dog tax, 1891, 2 00
Total, .?145 97
4 Rochester National Bank, lut. on note given June
20, 1891 to June 20, 1892, SGU 00
Strafford Savings Bank, Int. and Anit. on note
dated Sept. ">, I8.s;t, (;.1J.") (JO
(! (i. B. Haley, Int. and Anit. on noted dated June l."»,
l.S!)2, (lOli (JO
7 Kocliester National Bank, Int. :ind Aint, on note
given June 20, 1891, 1.031 8;i
•s r,. F. Hoitt, Int. on note dated Aug. 20. 1890 to
Aug. 20, 1892, 22 00
S9,225 49
ORDERS (iIVP:N ON TREASURER, ACCOrNT SHEEP.
1 H. W. Locke, damage to sheep by dogs, S 24 00
2 A. B. Locke, services appraising damage, 1 00
.'5 J. L. Critchett, " 1 (MJ
4 PHisha E. Locke, damage done sheep by dogs, 29 00
r» Geo. 0. A. Chesley, damage done slieep by dogs, .") 00
() AValter Buzzell appraising damage, 1 4"
7 (t. S. Tuttle, traveling fees and ai)praisals of
damage done sheep by dogs, 2 MO
Total, S 64 20
ORDERS (ilVEN OX PREASIRER, ACCOUNT Cl'R-
RANT EXPENSES.
1 C. F. Waterliouse, services as supervisor, March.
1.S92, S .S 00
2 Chas. II. Read, police, Miuvh, l.s;»-_>, 2 00
:5 Thomas Mliae, ' 2 00
i (leo. W. Willey, " 2 00
11)
."» Chas. E. Arlin. oloaninu town lioiise, and oil for
lamps, 8 '2 'i.')
ti E. B. Lane, hooks and stalionoiy, 1 I 4.S
7 H. F. I5rock, police services to May 1st, l.S!»2, 10 (lO
.s (ico. S. Tattle, services as selectmen, in part, ''J2, .'>{) 00
!) (1. B. Haley, •' loo 00
10 ^V. H. 8. Nasoin, auditing school accounts, IH'.il, -2 oo
1 1 \\^alter Buzzell, services as selectman, in part.
for 1«;)2, .'.0 00
\2 Lougee & McDuttee, printing, 1 r»o
l."5 Walter Buzzell, conveying Kowc children to coun-
ty farm, 2 00
11 A. I. Hall, for repairs on road machiiu>. I 70
1.') Jra Davis, blacksmith work, '.» 00
1() A.W. Berry, work at town house, Iti 87
17 John W. Arlin, work at town house, \2 00
IS (1. B. Haley, services as selectman, in i)art, foi-
isil2, 100 00
r.t Haley &: Buzzell, lumber furnished for repairing
town hall and voting booths, 2o .!.')
20 (i. S. Tuttle, services as selectman for 1.S!I2. in
part,
21 A. B. Locke, watering tub for l.Sl)2,
22 Ebeu S. Locke, services as collector of taxes f(jr
18t>2, in part,
2;> Thomas M'Rae, police servic(^s, Nov., ls:)2.
24 Joseph Perkins,
2') Chas. W. Hayes, account town line Ix-tween Xot-
tiugham and Barrington, 1 00
2ii John M. Moses, surveying lino between Bai'j'ing-
tou and Nottingham ."> 00
27 H. G. Cater, services as sui)ervisor, in fidl. Hi 00
2H G. B. Haley, perambulating town lines and mak-
ing returns for same, 2'» 00





30 James M. Locke, police, Nov. l.s:)2, S 2 00
;U Linley M. Gray, " 2 00
;52 Morrill Furniture Co., tables for town house, 4 '>()
:\:] Henry W. Locke, services as town clei'k, in p;irl,
for l.sl)2, .")() 00
:',[ (I. O. A. Chesley, sliarpenino- drill, 1;! so
."J.") Chas. K. Twombly, assistance rendered in run-
ning town line,
;>() Oliver F. Boston, police, Nov., ].S'.)2,
:]~ Chas. B. Leavitt, damage sustained on the liigh
way,
;><S C. A. Canney, sharpening drills,
;!1) C. L. Jenness, powder and fuse,
-10 J. IL Jewell, damage to carriage l»y dcfectivi
highway,
11 G. E. Osgood, M. 1)., reporting births and deaths
42 Walter Buzzell, perambulating town line,
48 Chas. H. Boston, police services,
44 Chas. n. Cater,
4(; Chas. IL Read,
47 Freeman Niamey, use of watering tub, is;)2,
48 Walter r>uzzell, going after tables for town liouse
411 W. A. Seavey, police service, 1H:)2,
.">0 Win. Thompson and son, use of watering tuli
1«02, •'.<>< I
:>\ Walter Buz/ell, in p:irt for sci'viccs :is selectmiui
for 1.S02, 100 0(1
r)2 Daniel Wentworth, use of watering tub, l.S'.)2, ;'. 00
.'),') G.S. Tiittle, in full for services as selectman for
18i»2, 7.". 00
.VI G. ]i. Haley, in full for services ;is selectniini foi'
!H!)2, ><> t»(i
").') (i. H. Haley, in full for cash paid for stationery,
blank books, etc., .'' 4o
;; 00
21
Walter IJuzzell, in full for sm-viecs as selectman
for the year l)Si>2,
.1. L. Critchett, nse of watering tub, l.s;)2,
Cr. S. Tuttle, in full for perambulating town line,
H. F. Brock, police services to Mar. 1st, l«9;i,
Geo. W. Young, '^ "
J. Herbert Seave3% i)o\vcler and fuse,
(!eo. AV. Willey, police services,
('. K. r.uz/ell, in part for collecting taxes, list
l.s'Jl.
.John Kivel, legal services,
J. H. Calef, use of watering tul» for lS'.)-_',
(!. K. Cochrane, legal advice lendered selectmen.
x'liool board, and collector for 1NVI2,
01) (H)
22
From the state, aceoimt Savings Bank tax. 82,414 iV2
" " literary fund. 400 00
8:5. OCO 17
From the count}' for th«> support of indigent soldiers
aud paupers, .')!.') ~i'>
Mrs. V. H. McDaniel's highway tax, 7 -so
From town of Lee in part for lialanee due ac-
count Job Clay in ISfiO. iM ()()
S.")77 r.(;
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing ac-
counts and find them correctly cast aud properly vouched.
J. W. BERRY, ) . ,.,
J. AV. GRAY. ) -^'""^'"^•
SELECTMEN IX ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF
liARRINGTON.
Dn.
Mar., 1892, Cash in treasury, less outstanding orders
Mar. 1, 'i)2, 8 .V24 -l.-)
Balance iu W. E. Boody's hands, tax list l.s8C.-7-.s, .MC 2(i
C. E. Buzzell's tax list. 1800-1, 4,220 ;}.S
Tax list for 1892, 10,0r,2 72
Received on notes, 1802, 7,100 00
Other sources, as per re[)ort. :'),(;."..s (i;;











Ikiltiuce, S 0,4'J8 21
Miscellaneous touls, 2') 00
liridge plauk, 2.')0 00
Head niachiues, 200 0(»
Indebtedness, Mairh 1st, IH'.i".. 14,;)47 ;i7
821,920 58
J^ial»ilities :
Amount of claims against town in notes, $2J,r)2G <S,")
Estimated outstanding bills more than orders
given for. IVM) T.'i
$21,920 ;kS
G. B. HALEY. ") Selectmen
WALTER 15UZZELL, of
(;. S. TUTTLE, ) IJarrington.
OUTSTANI)IN(; KOAI) 151 LLS PAID.
]\Iar. 7. '91, Waterhouse ifc Siiiitli, timber and plank
furnished '90-91, i^D^A) (lO
Mar. 2, '!»1, Waterhouse ^; Smith, timl>er and phiiik
in i»:irt, 10(1 (Ml
Mar. 21, '92, J. K. Calef, for plank delivered Josei.li
Ayers, ;; (id
IVb. 1.-), '92, G. IJ. Haley, cash paid Simeon P. Dear-
born for hauling bridge plank. I Od
Sei)t. 17, ''.)2, Andrew J. Felker, overwork tax and 212
fe.et bridge plank, '91, 1 .ll
April 27, '91, Waterhouse iV: Smith, for plank and
drawing" plank and work on road, ()7 00
24
Feb. ], '1)2, F. 8. F:vans, 2 1-2 days at §l.oO, Avork
on ledge iu Joshua Chesley's district, $ .'i 75
Feb. 27, '92, Joshua R. Chesley, labor on ledge in
district No. 26, G UU
Feb. 27. '92, G. O. A. Chesley, for sliurpeuiug drills
to date, 21 «.")
Feb. 27, '92, AVni. 15. Swain, for man and oxen on
road machine, and work on highway in full to
date, yO 25
A})r. 15, '92, Charles II. Boston, in full for labor on
bridge at Locke's mill, •") 00
INIar. 7, '92, L. F. Swain, for labor on wild cat road,
time getting tools and breaking road in Bnm-
fagin district, -S 00
Mar. 7. '92, L. Y. Swain, in full for labor on road ma-
chiMe, '91, 25 00
'Shu: 21, '92, G. B. Haley, cash paid Jsaac and Clias.
Brown for w^ork on S. C. Ham bridge, '91. I 50
Mar. IC, ''.»2, R. B. Tebbetts, overwork tax in full to
date, S 20
.Mai'. 7, '92, W. K. Waterhouse, for labor on highway
in his district, and C. E. Smith's district iu '90, 12 75
Feb. 15, '92, Wm. Weeks & Son, for labor on high-
way over his tax in winter of ".>0, 7 1
1
Feb. 15, '1)2, James H. Gray, for labor on highway
over his tax in winter of '90, <> l;i
Feb. 15, '.12, Wm. Thompson, for lal)or on highway
over his tax in winter of '90 in full, 1 ."> 11
Feb. I.-.. •:»2, W. H. Howard, for labor on liigliway
over his tax in winter of '90, 1 22
An-. I. "'.12. Sanniel B. Hartford, for overwork of tax
list. "'.Ml, 3 95
.May 2>!, ''.12, ^^'m. H. S. Xasoii, for overwork of tax
in '.s'.)-'.)0, 12 !".•






Mar. 14, '92, W. E. Waterhouse, for lal>or with team
on road machine iu 1891, S24 00
Mar. 31, '92, Charles Freeman, for labor on highway
to date, 1 70
April 1.% '92, John C. Babb, for hibor on S. V. Hum
bridge iu Dee. 1H91, in full, 1 W
June 1, '92, Stephen A. Boston, in full for overwork
of tax in 1891, :\ 7.>
April 15, '92, Chas. H. Seave}', for overwork of tax
in full for 1891, in full to date, his district
and Rust's district, 19 74
June f), '92, Marshall R. Clark, for overwork, tax iu
1891, 1 ."iO
June 6, '92, P'rank Clark, for overwork, tax in 1891, :» 14
June 6, '92, J. S. and Walter Buzzell, for overwork,
tax in 1891, « 2<s
May 28, '92, Robert AVilley, for overwork, tax in
1891,
Aug. 1, '92, S. C. Buzzell, for overwork, tax in 1891,
Sept. 17, '92, Levi Howard, overwork of tax, '91,
Mar. 16, '92, L. T. Lincoln, for overwork of tax iu
full to date,
Aug. 15, '92, Ira Davis, for overwork of tax, list '91.
Aug. 1, '92, J. L. Critchett,
Aug. 1, '92, Samuel B. Hartford, ''
Aug. 1, '92, Eben H. Pierce,
Aug. 1, '92, Charles C. Perkins, "
Aug. 1, '92, Charles A. Foss, ''
Aug. 22, '92, James S. Foss, "
Aug. 1 , '92, John G. Smith, for overwork of tax in "IM ,
Aug. 1, '92, Edwin Hanson, "
Frank S. Dodge, "
Oct. 3, '92, John A. Buzzell,
Aug. 15, '92, John F. Ayer, '•
Sept. 5, '92, N. J. Hanson, for breaking road in Ed-
win Hanson's district in '91, 2 (i2
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Sept. 17, 'i>2, A. I. Hall, for cutting bushes, ".)1, $ 4 TjO
April (!, 'in, Xathaniel Prestou, for labor on hiohway
ill IJrowster district and Cater district to date, 12 .");!
May 7, 'i)2, Henry D. Corson, for overwork of tax in
full to date, and cutting bushes, Lincoln dist., ti (>0
Feb. 1,'), '92, James H. (iray, for cutting bushes on
highway iii '91, 1 7."
-lune 1, '92, Wm. H. Howard, foi- cutting bushes on
highway in '111, 2 2."»
Feb. 27, '92, F. E. Wallace, for 1 keg of powder. 100
ft. fuse, in full to date, 1 .">()
Dec. 2H, '92, James M. Locke, for cash paid Charles
Kstes, Aug.. '90, for repairing 2 plows, as
per bill, 12 27
May 10, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for tools and pow-
der, '91, in full to date, 7 h:,
Feb. 27, '92, J. Herbert Seavey, for powiler and fuse.
in full to date, :V.] 17
•Ian. iiO, '92, Daniel Clear, overwoik. tax '91, ;"> 12
OlTSTAXDINd SOLDH^KS' AID lULLS PAID.
F^eb. H, '92, Waterhouse «fc Smith, for groceries fur-
nished J. W. Keynolds from Nov. 1, '91, to
to Feb. 1, '\)-2, S27 aO
Feb. .s, '92, Waterhouse cV: Sinitli, in full for groceries
furnished D. W Arlin from Nov. 1. '91, to
Feb. 1, '92, 19 .-^0
Feb. 8, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for goods furnished
Abbie Abbott, from Nov. 1, '91, to Feb. 1,'92,
in full, 1 ••!<)()
Feb. 8, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for goods furnished
R. Y. Cate from Nov. 1. '91, to Feb. 1. '92, in
full, o2 UO
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Feb. 8, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for goods furuisbed
W. H. Howard from Nov. 1, 'ill, to Feb. 1,
'92, iu full, i> 2(i 00
Felt. H, '92, "Waterhouse (k .Smith, in full for groceries
and clothing furnished I). R. Berry from Nov.
1, '91, to Feb. 1, '92, :;i .-.O
Fell. 8, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for groceries fur-
nished C. E. Arliu from Nov. 1, '91. to Feb.
1, "-^2, iu full, in 00
Fel). 8, '92, Waterhouse & Smitii, for goods furnished
Stephen R. Freeman from Nov. 1, '91. tf) Feb.
1, '92, iu full, 12 00
Feb. IT), '92, William E. Waterhouse, for board and
clothing furnished li. F. Sanborn from Nov. 1,
'91, to Feb. 1, '92, ir. 00
Feb. 1, '92, W. E. Waterhouse, for aid furnislied 15.
Frank Hall, for board with J. Brown, Aug. 8
to Sept. 26, seven weeks, at ^2.00, and Sept.
20 to Jan. 9, '92, thirteen weeks, at $1.00, 29 00
.Mar. 9, '91, W. E. Waterhouse, as aid for B. F. San-
born in '89 and '90, 1 17 .")0
Fell. 8, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, in full for groceries
furnished Alvira Hall from Nov. 1, '91, to Feb.
1. '92, 1.") 00
Feb. 1, '92, Ci. E. Buzzell, in full for shoes delivered
J. W. Reynolds, June 20 and Oct. 29, '91. f. 2.-.
Fel». !,'», '92, Geo. E. Buzzell, for pair boots furnishe(l
J. I). Cate to date, account soldier, 2 2.">
Jan. (i, '92, Greo. E. Buzzell, for goods fiu'iushi'd .1.
\V. Reynolds, 1 7 1
Feb. 1, '92, for shoes and stockings for 1',. F. Ilnll, 1 7n
Feb. 2(!, '91, S. R. Freeman, as aid furnished in '90
and '91, cash «&c. in part, l-i 00
Dec. 28, '91, James M. Locke, for wood delivered .1.
W. Reynolds in Feb. '91 in full, s 00
21)
Foil. 1, '02, (loo. E. Hii/./.elK lor booLs and nibbeis
for J. W. Emerson's child in Xov. '9U, S 1 ;!.">
Ft'l). .s, ''.12, AVaterhouse & Smith, for goods furnished
(). F. Corson from Nov. I. ".M. to Feb. I, '1)2,
in full, 2r, 00
Feb. s. ';i2, Wuterhouse & Smith, for goods furnished
for board of W. II. Hayes' child from Nov. 1.
"iH. to Feb. I. •'.12. in full. 111 .')()
Feb. 1. ';)2, (leo. F. IJiiz/.t'll, for shoes delivered U.
.1. Cate. ;; 2.-.
Dec. 2.S. ".)2, .lames .M. Locke, for wood furnished
Alma Emerson in 'Kl. II TtO
April ]«, '!)2, Waterhouse & Smith, for aul fin-nishnl
J. W. Reyrolds from Feb. 1 to Feb. 2s, ''.)2, 12 oo
April l.s, '!)2, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
Abbie Abbott from Feb. 1 to Feb. 28, '92, 1 00
April is, '!)2, AVaterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
(1. W. Arliu from Jan. 1 to Mar. 1, '92, 17 oo
A[)ril l.s. '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
1). W. Arliu from Feb. 1 to Mar. 1, '92, f, ou
April l.s. '92, AVaterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
AV. II. Hayes' child from Feb. 1 to Feb. 28, '92. ti oo
April IS, '<.)2, AVaterhouse & Smith, for aid furnisheil
Alvira Hall from Feb. 1 to Feb. 28, '92, I oo
April 18, '',»2, AVaterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
1). R. Berry from Feb. 1 to Feb. 28, '92, s (lo
April IS, '92, AA'^aterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
R. J. Cate from Feb. 1 to Feb. 2H, '92, I •) oo
April IS, '92, AVaterhouse ct Smith, for clothing fur-
nished Fred Smith m 'HI, •"' ').')
April IS, 92, AA^aterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
S. R. Freeman from Feb. 1 to Feb. 2^, '92, in
full. 1-""'
April IS, ".12. Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
C. E. Arliu, from Feb. 1 to Feb. 28, '92. in
full. 'I ^'t*
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May 3, '92, C. A. Caune}-, goods furnished Jane
McGrath, Feb. 8 to March 1 , ;5 weeks at S2, S (I 00
April 18, '92, George E. Osgood, attendance and med-
icine rendered R. J. Gate in Feb. to March 1. 1 '.><)
April 18, '92, G. E. Osgood, attendance and medi-
cine rendered D. F. Willey, Feb. 1891, is 7;')
April 18, '92, G. E. Osgood, attendance and medicine
rendered Jane McGrath in Feb., 2(i Ki
April lo, '92, G. E. Osgood, attendance and medicine
rendered in Feb. to Alvira Hall, 1 2.")
April 18, '92, J. E. Brown, for board B. F. Hall Jan.
9 to Feb. 27, 7 weeks at Si, 7 0(i
April 18, '92, J. H. Bnzzell, board of .). W. Emer-
son's child, Jan. 29 to March 1, H (»i)
April 18, '92, J. E. Brown, for board B. F. Hall, Feb.
27, to March 25, 4 weeks at Si, 1 00
.Tune C, '92, ^Valter Bnzzell, aid furnished Joli Prescott
in Feb. and March 1892, 2 7.")
April 15, '92, Haley and Bnzzell, aid furnished O. F.
Corson, Feb 1 to Feb. 28, 1892, s <i(i
Dec. 28, '92, William Waterhonse, for visits to John
Emerson's child, and medicines, Feb. 15, '92. 1 50
OUTSTANDING PAUPER BH^ES.
April 15, '92, E. B. Brown, for goods furnished Cluis.
Capen, Feb. 8 to Mar. 24, to date, S4 00
April 18, '92, E. B. Brown, goods furnished A. Saw-
yer for board of Nathan Hanscom and child.
Mar. 1 to Mar. 25, in full to date, 7 II
April 18, '92, G. E. Osgood, attendance and incdit-ine
rendered Mrs. L. "VVhitehouse to Mar. 1. 5 51
April 18, '92, G. E. Osgood, attendance ami medicine
rendered Hiram Tyler in Feb., 1 25
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Nov. 11, ".'2, (i. B. Haley, for couveyiug Geo. Drew
to coimty farm iu Feb., '92, S 1 50
Ai)ril l.S, '1)2, Waterhouse & Smith, for elotbiug fur-
nished James Cole for Gertrude Howard in '•.»!, i'< 00
April 15, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
Mrs. Whitehouse, Feb. 1 to Mar. 1, '1)2, in full, G 21
^Vpril 15, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
Laviua C'auney from Feb. 1 to Feb. 28, '92, 1 0<i
April 15, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
Sally Blaisdell, from Feb. 1 to Feb. 28, '92, 6 00
AuiT. 1, '92, AVaterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
I). .]. Brown, Mar. 12 to April 1, '92, 11 00
May 2, '92, C. A. Canney, goods furnished Hiram
Tyler from Feb. 5 to Mar. 1, '92, 3 1-2 we%ks
at $2, Feb. 11, one pair shoes at -Si. 50, Feb.
17, 4 feet wood, $2, 10 50
May .'), '92, goods furnished Chas. Freeman for board
of (ieo. Capen from Feb. 12 to Mar. 1, '92,
2 1-2 weeks, at $1.50, :5 75
Sept. 5, '92, John F. Rowe, for boar^l of Geo. Drew
two weeks in Jan. '92, (i 00
Feb. H, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for goods furnished
I). .1. Brown from Nov. 1 to Dec. 1, '91, in
full. 19 50
Feb. 1, '92, (ieo. E. Buzzell, for shoes and stockings
for Alvah Hanscom in Nov. '91, (i 75
Feb. 20, '92, Geo. E. Buzzell, for shoes and stockings
furnished Alvah Hanscom, 4 25
Feb. 20, '92, for pair felt boots for George Capeu, 2 75
Feb. 8, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
Lavina Canney from Nov. 1, '91, to Feb. 1,'92, l.'i <»<>
Feb. 8, '92, Waterhouse «& Smith, for groceries fur-
nished Mrs. L. Whitehouse from Nov. 1, '91.
to Feb. 1,'92, in full, 19 50
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Feb. 8, '02, Waterhouse & Smith in full for groceries
furnished Sally Blaisdell from Nov. 1, '91, to
Feb. 1, '92, S21 UU
Feb. S, 'i)2, Charles S. Hall, for aid furnished family
of Wm. York time of sickness and death of
child, 1 UU
Dec. 28, '91, James M. Locke, for wood delivered to
Mary A. Dame, Feb. 15, '91, in full, .") UO
April ];j, '92, Haley & Buzzell, aid furnished Mrs. L.
Whitehouse, '91, to date, 2 UO
April l.j, '92, E. B. Brown, goods furnished Charles
Capen to Mar. 1, '92, U .51
OUTSTANDING CURRENT EXPENSE BH^LS.
M;ir. I, "92, H. F. Brock, for services as police for
year '91, 8 () UO
April 25, '92, Eben S. Locke, for services as police for
year '91, .s UO
Mar. 2, 'i>2, John W. Berry, services as auditor for '!' 1
,
4 00
i\Iar. 2, '92, L. T. Lincoln, " 1 00
May 2<S, '92, "\Vm. H. S. Nason, services as auditor,
school accounts, '91, 2 00
Mar. 5, '92, Freeman Varney, for services as select-
man for year '91, in part, -'(O 00
M-Av. :>. ''.•2, AValter Bnzzell, in full, services as selecl-
iiian, '111, 150 UO
.M:ir. 7, ''.12, H. F. Cater, in part, services as town
clerk, "91, 25 00
.M:ir. 12, ''.12, IL F. Cater, in full, services as town
clerk. "'.M, 50 W
Mar. IC, ''.12, Richard B. 'IMI)betts, burying horse, "91, :; ou
Mar. 11, '92, Exra T. Hall, for being sealer of weights
and measures in '91, 2 M
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l''eb. 1, '92, William Tliouipson, for use of watering
tub, '!»!, 5 00
Mar. ."), '!)2, Freeman \'arney, for going out of town
on business six times, l-"* 0(»
Mar. 14, '92, John Kivel, in full, for retaining fee and
legal advice for '1)1, to 00
April 15, '92, William Waterhouse, for return of thir-
teen births and deaths for year ending April
1, '92, ;? 25
Feb. 1, '92, C. W. Hanson, for reporting two birtlis
and two deaths to date, Jan. 1, '92, 1 00
April 18, '92, G. E. Osgood, making tive extra reports
of births and deaths for '91, 1 25
April 28, '92, C. 10. Arliu, for cleaning town house,
and oil for lamps, 2 25
April 15, '92, Ira Davis, for taking care of tramp,
Jan. 20, '92, 75
April 18, '92, G. E. Osgood, for taking deposition of
Isaac Brown, '91, 1 00
Mar. 7, '92, Charles Boston, for damage done horse
and wagon on highway in '91, 10 00
Mar. 25, '92, Scales & Quimby, for printing town re-
ports for '91, (iO 00




Feb. 27, '93, C. E. Bu;izell, in part, for collecting
taxes, '91 list, 50 00
ROAD BILLS.
Dec. 12, '92, James Foss, for working on highway,
oxen on road machine. S 10 50
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Oct. 8, '92, P^ugene I. PIvans, for one pair of oxen on
road machine 12 days at $1.75 to date, S21 00
Oct. 8, '92, Frank I. Hall, for 19 days work on high-
way, with road machine, in full to date, 2H 5U
Oct. S, '92, John E, Hall, for labor on the highway,
2i) days, with road machine, at $1..')0, to date, .'i7 .jO
Nov. 21, '92, W. E. Waterhouse, for 12 1-2 days
labor of oxen and men, in full to date,
Nov. 7, '92, A. B. Locke, for 2 days work with oxen
on road machine,
.Ian. 9, '93, Edward Arlin, for labor on higliway 8 1-2
days with road machine, to date,
•Aug. 15, '92, H. F. Cater, labor on road machine,
with team, to date,
Aug. 1, '92, C. H. Seavey, for labor on road machine,
with team, in John Babb and E. Pierce district,
in full to date,
June 8, '92, H. F. Cater, for labor with team in 1892,
Aug 1, '92, Walter Buzzell, for labor on road machine
with team in 1892, in full to date,
.June (5, '92, James M. Locke, in part for labor on road
machine,
Oct. H, '92, James M. Locke, for labor on the high-
way with machine, in full,
June 1, '92, L. F. Swain, labor on road machine in 'it2, 50 00
June 20, '92, " " " 50 00
Nov. 7, '92, " labor on road machine, '92.
in full to date, 110 00
So[)t. 17, '92, Charles and \':ilentine Freeman, labor on
highway to date, 21 00
Sept. 14, '92, (leorge AV. ^'oung. labor on liighway to
date, 11 0(1
Sept. 14, '92, Jeremiali 'W'hitchouse, laboron highway.
to date, C. 00





Sept. 11, '92. John Freeman, labor on hiolnvay to
dale, 8 i» 00
Sept. It), '92, Hiram Tyler, labor on highway to date, .1 00




Sept. 19, '92, William Brown, for lalioi' on higlnvay,
in full, H T.'i
Nov. 8, '92, C;. S. Tuttle, for labor on highway, in full, 12 00
" 28, '92, C. F. Waterhouse, for labor on highway.
iu full, .". 00
Nov. 28, '92, Isaac Thompson, for labor on higlnvay,
in full,
Sept. 17, '92. Walter Arlin, for labor on highway, in
full,
Sept. 24, '92, C. F. Waterhouse, for lal)or on high-
way iu full,
Sept. 19, '92, Andrew Hall, for labor on highway, in
full,
Sept. 5, '92. John Whitehouse, for labor on highway,
in full,
Sept. .0, '92, Hari'v Boston, for labor on highway, in
full,
Sept. ."), '92, (ieo. (ililpatrick, for labor on higliway, in
full,
Sept. ;"), '92, Joseph Brown, for lal)or on highway, in
full.
May 12, John E. Hall, for labor on highway, in full,
June 9, '92, Samuel Henderson, for labor on highway,
in full, 1 •>{>
Sept. 15, '92, G. W. Young, for labor on highway, in
full, (J T.-i
Sept. 15, '92, Charles K. Hoitt, for labor on highway,
in full, district No. 31, 1 30
Sept. 15, '92, George W. Hoitt, for labor on high-
way, in full, district No. 37, 1 88
H
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Dec 12, '92, Horace Hill, for labor on highway, the
same beino; the amount of the hiiihway tax for
1892, S 98
Dee. 12, '92, Joseph Biemier, for stone, and hauling
stone for culvert on new road, ,") (i()
Dec. 12, '92, James Foss, for putting in culvert. 4 00
Nov. 7, '92, Daniel T. Caldwell, for overwork tax in
No. 31, in full, IS 7.")
Dec. 12, '92, Ira Davis' heirs, in full for overwork on
highway, ;! 00
Aug. 1, '92, Amasa L. Ross, in full for overwork on
highway, to May 10, '92, 2 70
Nov. 21, '92, J. W. Hill, in full for amount of high-
way tax 1892, worked out under Eichard
Tibbetts, C 90
Nov. 7, '92, Jeremiah Whitehouse, in full for labor on
Swain road, :^0 00
Sept. 19, '92, Thomas M'Rae, for blasting rocks on
highway. It 00
Sept. 0, '92, G. S. Tuttle, for money paid L. D. Arlin
and Jerry Whitehouse for labor on highway, •") 00
April 2.J, '92, Walter Ruzzell, in full for (5,008 feet
bridge plank, 1 IS S,')
Nov. 7, '92, Daniel T. Caldwell, for 1,.V10 feet bridge
plank at $18 00 27 72
April 4, '92, C. S. Otis & Co. for 12.23;'. feet l.ridge
plank, in full, 220 2;;
Feb. 13, '93, Samuel S. Hale, in full for labor on road
with team on machine in June '92, out of Dist., C 00
Jan. 21, '9;5, Walter Buzzell, for labor on highway
and cash paid out, in full to date, .!."» on
Feb. 13, '93, Walter Buzzell, for c?sh paid C. 1).
Perkins for shovelino' snow in 189."), 1 so
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SOLDIER AID BILLS PAID.
April l.s, ''.(2, J. II. Buzzell, hoard ,L W. Liium'sou's
child, March 1 to 2.'), 8 7 (i(t
April 1.^, 'i)2, G. K. Osgood, atteiulaucc and nu'diciiic
rendered to D. F. Willey to Mar. 24, H', 7n
April 18, '92, G. E. Osgood, attendance and medicino
rendered R. J. Gate Mar. 1 to Mar. 28, '92, II 2i»
Mar. ;>, '92, G. A. Gannov, for goods furnished Jane
MeGrath Mar. 1 to 24, ;; 1-2 weeks at $2, 7 (Xl
May o, '92, N. G. Gault, for aid furnished ,T. ^V. Rey-
nolds in full to Mar. 24, '92, K) (i(i
Oct. 15, '92, Samuel E. Gaswell, for aid from Aug.
24, to Oct. 19, '92, 8 weeks at $1.50 a w^eek. 12 00
Dec. 19, '92, Samuel E. Gaswell, for aid furnished
Oct. 19 to Dec. 21, 9 weeks at $1.50, 1.1 50
Nov. 21, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
D. R. Berry from Aug. 1 to Nov. 1,13 weeks,
at SI. 50, 19 50
Dec. 28, '92, Wm. E. Waterhouse, for house rent for
D. W. Arlin, from Mar. 1, '91, to Mar. 26, '92, 25 (58
Dec. 28, '92, Wm. Waterhouse, for visits to Joseph
Prescott's family and medicine to Mar. 1, '92, 4 75
Aug. 1, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for groceries fur-
nished D. R. Berry from April 1 to 19, '92, at
$2.00 per week, and from April lii to Aug. 2,
at $1.50 per week, 27 92
June 20, '92, Nancy D. Rowe, for board of Lorinda
F. Rowe from Feb. 4 to March 20, '92, 10 50
April 18, '92, AYaterhouse & Smith, aid furnished D.
W. Arlin from Mar. 1 to Mar. 27, '92, C 00
April IS, '92. Waterhouse & Smith, for clothing fur-
nished James D. Gate Mar. 1 to Mar 27, '92, .s 75
April 18, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished G.
E. Arliu from Feb. 28 to Mar. 27, '92, in full, 4 00
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May 10, '02, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
Alvira Hall from Mar. 26 to Apr. 21, '92, S :5 aO
May 10, '92, AVaterhouse & Smith, for board of B. F.
Sanborn from Feb. 1, to Mar. 28, '92, lO DD
April 18, '92, Haley & Buzzell, for aid furnislied
David F. Willey from Feb. 11 to Mar. 24.
G weeks at $1.00, C oo
April 15, '92, Haley & Buzzell, aid furnished (). F.
Corson Feb. 28 to April 11, '92, in full, 12 (»o
April lo, '92, E. B. Brown, goods furnished Job Clay
to date, .') HA
April 15, '92, E. B. Brown, for goods furnished J.
Prescott to date, s 00
Mar. 5, '92, Haley & Buzzell, for aid furnished J.
Prescott to date, 1 1
5
Mar. 21, '92, J. R. Calef, for goods delivered Mrs.
Lewis Berry, for care of Mrs. D. R. Berry, ;5 50
April 18, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
W. H. Hayes' child from Feb. 28 to Mar. 27, '92, C 00
April 18, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
Alvira Hall from Feb. 28 to April 1, '92, 1 50
April 18, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
D. R. Berry from Feb. 28 to April 1, '92, s 00
April 18, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
G. W. Arlin from Mar. 1 to Mar. 18, '92, is 00
May 10, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for groceries fur-
nished W. H. Howard to April 11, '92, in full. 2o oo
April 18, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
Abbie Abbott from Feb. 28 to Mar. 20, '92, 1 00
April 18, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
S. R. Freeman from Feb. 28 to Mar. 27, '92, 12 00
April 18, '92, AVaterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
J. W. Reynolds from Feb. 28 to Mar. 27, '92. 12 oo
Dee. 29, '92, W. E. Waterhouse, for board Albert
Hayes from Mar. 20 to Apr. 18, '92, 3 75
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Dec. 20, •;t2, W. E. Wateiliouse, for board of B. F.
Sanborn from 26 to June 8, ".12, 821 00
Dec. 28, William Waterbouse, for medical attendance
in family of I). R. Berry, in full to date, L") 2.")
Feb. 6, 'i);}, Waterbouse & Hmitb, for aid furnisbed 1).
H. Berry Nov. 1, '1)2 to Jan. 31, '93, lit r)0
.luiu- 1, '!)2, J. R. Calef, for goods furnisbed MoscvS
W. Foss to date, 1 00
Au<2;. 22, '1)2, Samuel F2. Caswell, as aid from Feb. 26
to xVug. 24, '92, 39 00
Sept. 19, '92, W. E. Waterbouse, for board of AVm.
H. Hayes cbild (Albert Hayes) from June 8 to
Sept. 1, '92, twelve weeks at $1.50, 10 00
Feb. 25, '93, Jobn H. Buzzell, for board of Jobu W.
F^merson in Feb. and Mar. in full, 10 00
PAUPER BILLS.
April 18, '92. W. H. Spendlove, for board of Sadie
Rowe cbild to Mar. 28, in full. S 8 75
April 18, '92, E. B. Brown, for aid furnisbed Alvab
Hanscom, Feb. 8 to Mar. 1, tbree weeks, at $2, 6 00
June 6, '92, Walter Buzzell, for conveying Walter and
Edgar Rowe to county farm, 2 00
June 6, '92, Walter Buzzell, for aid furuislied 1). J.
Brown in Mar., '92, 1 00
April 18, '92, Waterbouse &. Smitb, for aid furnisbed
Laviua Canney from Feb. 28 to Mar. 27, '92, 4 00
\\m\ 18, '92, Waterbouse & Smith, aid furnished Mrs.
L. Whitehouse from Feb. 28 to Mar. 27, in full, 5 79
Oct. 15, '92, G. E. Osgood, for medical attendance on
Sally Blaisdell, in full to date, 1 60
Nov. 21, '92, Waterbouse & Smith, aid furnished Sal-
ly Blaisdell from Aug. 1, to Nov. 1, '92, 19 50
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Feb. 0, '93, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
Sally Blaisdell from Xov. 1 to 31, '9:], 819 :>()
Au<;'. 1, '1»2, Waterhouse & Smith, aid furnished Sally
Blaisdell from April 1 to Aug. 1, '92, 27 92
April 1."), '92, E. B. Brown, for aid furnished Wilbur
Fieeman to date, 1 Hi)
Dee. 2«, '92, William Wiiterhouse, for visits to Frank
S. Dodge family, and medicine, to Mar. 15, '92,
in full, 2 .50
April 18, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
Frank Dodge, Mar., '92, 3 00
Aug. 1, '92, Waterhouse & Smith, for aid furnished
Sally Blaisdell, Feb. 28 to April 1, '92, 7 00
May 3, '92, C. A. Canuey, goods furnished Charles
Freeman for board of Geo. Capen, Mar. 1 to
24, 3 1-2 weeks, and one pair overrubbers,
at $1.50, 6 7.5
April 18, '92, E. B. Brown for aid furnished Alvah
Hanscom's family from Mar. 1 to Mar. 2!>, 4
weeks at $2, 8 00
April 18, '92, G. E. Osgooil, for niedical attendance
on Mrs. L. Whitehouse to Mar. 24, '92, 1 00
May 2, '92, C. A. Canney, goods furnished Hiram
Tyler from Mar. 1 to Mar. 24, '92, 3 1-2 weeks,
at $2, 7 00
April 18, '92, E. B. Brown, goods furnished A. Saw-
yer for board of Nathan Hanscom and child
from Feb. 1 to Mar. 1, 4 weeks, at $2, x 00
Dec. 2H, '92, Wm. AVaterhouse, for medical attend-
ance and medicine furnished George E. Drew
in -Ian. '92, in full to date, 2 2.">
Dec. 2.S, '92, Walter Buzzell, for coflin and robe for
..Vnnie Sawyer, and going to Rochester after
same, 13 <»<)
.Ian. 21, '93, Haley & Buzzell, for aid furnished F. S.
Dodge's family to date, -'5 40
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CURRENT EXPENSES PAID.
Mar. 12, ''.)2, C. V. Waterhouse, services :is super-
visor at Mar. election, 1802, § -"^ 00
Mar. IG, '1)2, Thomas M'Rae, for services as police
oflicer at March election, 1892,
Mar. 14, '!)2, Charles H. Read, for services as jjolici'
officer at March election, 18!) 2,
May 10, '92, H. F. Brock, in full for services as police
officer to date.
May '2S, '92, G. B. Haley, in part for services as select-
man, 1892,
May 2, '92, G. W. Willey, for services as police of-
ficer at March election,
June 1, '92, Walter Buzzell, in part for services as se-
lectman for the year 1892,
May 24, '92, George S. Tuttle, in part for services as
selectman for 1892,
May 9, '92, E. B. Lane, for books and stationery, iu
full to date,
Aug. 1, '92, Lougee <Si McDuftee, for printing notices
to dog owners,
Nov. 14, '92, Charles II. Reed, for police services
Nov. 8, 1892,
Oct. 22, '92, John W. Arlin, in full for fi days work
town house,
Dec. 12, '92, Charles W. Hayes, at town line between
Nottingham and Barringtou,
Sept. 17, '92, A. I. Hall, for repairs on road machine,
Oct. 22, '92, John W. Berry, for 7 1-2 days work at
town house,
Nov. 21, '92, Geo. AV. "Willey, for services as i)olice
ofiicer at Nov. election, '92,




Nov. 2^(, '02, C. F. Watorbouse, for services as super-
visor at Nov. election, 'i»2, S M U(»
Nov. 21, '!)2, James M. Locke, for services as i)olice
otlicer at Nov. election, '!>2, 2 ()(»
Nov. 21, '02, J. L. Gray, in full for services as i)olice
odlcer election da}', 2 (lO
Nov. 21, '02, Eben S. Locke, in part foi' services as
collector of taxes for '02. •"•<> t»(i
Nov. 14, '02, Haley & Buzzell, for luinljei' furnislied
for rei)airing town hall and voting booths. 2<» .">t")
•Nov. 11, '02, G. B. Haley, in part for services as se-
lectman for '02, 1(10 (10
Nov. 11, '02, (i. S. 'I'utlle, IVm- services as selectman
in part, 100 00
Nov. 7, '02, A. 13. Locke, for use of \uitering tub, '02. ;^ 00
Dec. 21, '02, C B. Leavitt, for damage sustained on
the highway in full to date, ."»0 00
Nov. 21, '02, Thomas M'Rae, for police services Nov.
S, '02, 2 00
Nov. 2.S, '02, E. jNIorrill Furniture Co., lor tallies for
town house, 1 '"^O
Dec. .">, '02, John M. Moses, for two days surveying
line between Barriugton and Nottingham, ."» 00
Dec. 12, '02, G. B. Haley, in full for perambulating
town line and making returns for same, 2.') oo
Dec. 12, '02, H. (\. Cater, in full for services as su-
pervisor. Id 00
Dec. 24, '02 Henry W. Locke, for services as town
clerk, in part, •"•(» 00
Jan. ;;o, '!):), A. IL Jewell, in fidl for damage done to
carriage, caused by defect in highway, 2 7*0
Feb. i;;, 'O.'i, AValter Buzzell, in part for services as
selectman for the year 1,S02, 100 00
Sept. 2(;, ]ra Davis, blacksmith work, in fidl to date. 00
.Ian. ;50, '0.'), (J. F. Osgood, reporting 1 ."• deatlis and 7
births, > 00
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.Ian. '.I, 'ii;}, Charles H. Cater, for services as police
at jMarcli election, lHi»:.\ >? •> oo
Nov. 21, '92, Charles II. Catei', for services as jjolice
Nov. 8, '1)2. 2 ()(»
Nov. 14, '112, Charles II. Uoston, for servic-es as police
Nov. 8, '92. 2 (to
,Ian. 9, '93, John C. Ikibb, for supper, lodging and
breakfast to tramp iu Nov. 1892, 7.')
.Ian. -I, '93, G. B. Haley, keepinti' tramp ovei' niyht.
.Ian. '9;5, 7.',
•Ian. 2;!, '9.'), Freeman N'arney, for use of wateriuy.
tub, ':i2, ,1 00
.Ian. 21, '9;!, Walter Buzzell. for i)eraml)ulatino- town
line, iu full, 2.'j 00
Feb, 2.S, '9.3, G. B. Haley, in full for services as se-
lectmen, 1892, ->{) 00
Feb. 28, '93, G. B. Haley for stationery, blank book
etc., :. 40
.lun. 21, '9;'), Walter Buz/.ell, for going- after tables
for town house, 2 00
Nov. 21, '92, Oliver F. Boston, for police services,
Nov. s. '92. 2 00
SCHOOL BILLS FA 1 1).
Mar. 2, '92, .lolin W. Berry, for services as school
district clerk for year '91, in full to Mar, 14, '92, S ;") 00
April 2, '92, Charles P. Dustin, in full for services as
member of school board for '91, 1(» 0(1
Feb. 27, '92, Ellen .1. Smith, in full for services as
meml)er of school board for '91, 20 00
Nov. 2.S, '92, Ellen.). Smith, in part for services as
member of school board, '92, 20 00
Nov. 28, '92, Waterhouse &. Smith, for ten reams pa-
per for school purposes, U 00
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Nov. -28, '92, American Book Co., for school books
furnished town in '92, i? 22 21
Nov. 28, '92, Thompson, IJrowii <fc C'(j., for l)lanks for
school use, .") 2."i
Nov. 28, '92, Ellen J. Smith, for express paid on
school books, I !.")
Sept. 10, '92, D. C. Heath & Co., account school
books, in full to date, as per l)ill, 27 00
.Mar. 21, '92, Boston School Suppl}' Co., 12 reams pa-
per delivered May 4, '91, <> oo
June 20, '92, W. E. Waterhouse, school money for
'92, in part,
Auo-. 1, '92, W. E. AV^aterhouse, school money for '92,
in part,
Oct. 29, '92, AV. E. Waterhouse, school money for
'92, in part,
Dec. 12, '92, W. E. Waterhouse, school money for
'92, in part,




Fob. 27, ''J2, F. II. Chirk, as nii abatement of high-
way tax, INIarv Wahhon phice, B. Peavey lot,
1889, ou collector's list I.SDO, an error tax beint.-
worked, S 7 .'52
June (), '!)2, Samuel F. Davis, as an abatement of his
poll tax, 181!), he having paid in Manchester, 1 (i.'i
Nov. 2, '1)2, Kbeu S. Locke, collector, as an abate-
ment of poll taxes 1892, of Aaron ¥. Corson
being a soldier, and Eli Tibbetts and James C.
Smith I)eing taxed in Haverhill, Mass., ;') «;">
Dec. 12, '92, Isaac Brown, as an abatement, he being
over-taxed in 18!»1, ;') 42
June Ti, '92, John Clark heirs, as an abatement of tax
of dog in 1891, killed before May 10, 1891, 1 (Hi
.lune <!, '92, Richard B. Tibbetts, as an abatement of
tax of dog, killed before May 10, 1891, 1 00
Jan. 21, '93, Eben S. Lock, collector, as an abate-
ment Mrs. C. McDonald's lax for dog, it being
an error, 1 00
Feb. 27, '93, C. E. Bnzzell, for an abatement of D. B.
Clark's dog tax, 1890, and Henry IMnrphy dog
tax, '91, 3 00
Feb. 27, '93, C. E. Bnzzell, as an abatement of tlie
following taxes, list of '89 : Arlin Dill's heirs
$ 1. 7 G, error, taxed twice; Sarali Arlin, high-
way, '88, $2.56, worked, 1 32
Feb. 27, '93, C. E. Bnzzell, as an abatement on
his list, '90, the following taxes, they having
paid in other towns : Arthur AV. Cater, $1.90 ;
Irving H. Caverly, $1.90; Jos. Gerity, $1.90, :> 70
Feb. 27, '93, C. E. Bnzzell, as an abatement of the
following taxes on his list of '91, they having
paid in other towns : Irving M. Caverly, $1.71 ;




Feb. li), '93, Aaron Sawyer, for abatement of dog tax.
'81, killed, account license law, 1 00
46
DAMAGE DONE BY D()(;S, BILLS PAID.
Dee. 1!), ''J2, Heury W. Locko, foi' daniaii*' to sheep
by dogs, Aug. 10, '02, S2-1 00
Dec. r.>, '02, J. L. Critchett, for appraising damage to
Henry W. Locke's sheep by dog, Aug. IG, '02, 1 oo
Dee. r.», '92, A. B. Locke, for services appraisiig dam-
age to Henry W. Locke's sheep by dogs, Aug.
lo, '02, 1 ot)
Dee. 28, '02, Elisha E. Locke, foi' damage to slieep
by dogs in '02, 20 00
Jan. 21, '03, Walter Buzzell, for appraising damage
to H. W. Locke's sheep, and traveling fees. 1 10
NOTES AND INTEREST PAID.
Mar. 1, '02, John H. Griftin, interest and amount due
Samuel S. Hale, note given April ^C), '80, en-
dorsed over, S 8 -27 2o
April 2, '02, Ida E. Grillin, in full for interest and
amount ou note given Samuel S. Hale Feb. 2,
'89, and signed over, -VJ;? If.
June 30, '02, Strafford Savings bank, in full for note
dated Sept. -3, '80, i^ooo oo
May 4, '92, Elizabeth H. Waterhouse, for one year's
interest ou note given April 22, '8'.), in full to
April 22, '02, to 00
Jan. 20, '02, Rochester National bank, for one year's
interest on note given June 20, '01, 'lO oo
vVug. 20, '02, G. B. Haley, for amount of his note
dated June 20, '02, f'.of, oo
July I, '02, Strafford Savings bank, for interest on
their note of $6,000, from Mar. to Julv 1,'02, lir> 00
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Nov. 21, ''.»2, Benj. F. Hoitt, in full fur interest on
note dated Aug". 20, "JO, to Aug. 20, '92, 8 22 00
Ian. 2. '',i;!, Kochester National bank, intei'est and
amount of the $1,000 nolo held by Rochester
Xational bank. l.o;;i ,s:5
I.IST OF { I.AIMS ACiATNST rilK TOWN, MAK. 1, 1893.
Ida F. (Jrilliii, $ i>[H 3o
Sylvester AVatson, 1,027 89
Martha O. Watson. 1,027 89
Rochester Xational Bank. 4,135 50
Henjamin F. Iloilt, 561 67
Lizzie S. Rich, 2,111 94
Fliza J. Holmes, 680 18
.lonathan F. Berry, 543 30
Jonathan F. Berry, 541 62
Flavins J. Berry,' 1,083 24
True McDaniel. 3,794 53
Susan Locke, 2,008 74
Elizabeth H. Wateriiouse, 1,034 44
Martha S. Felker, 233 09
John H. Chesley, .56 24
John Critchett, 602 20
Thomas W. Hale, 312 79
I>ucv Maria Critchett, 353 20
AS
TOWN OF BARRINGTON IN ACCOUNT WITH C. F.
WATERHOUSE, TREASURER, FOR YEAR ENDING
MARCH 1, 1893.
Du.
Received from G. S. Tattle, Treas. for 1«:)1, $ 1,'J78 3o
C. E. Buzzell, '00 and 'Id taxes, 3,723 10
Elben S. Lock, account '92 tax, 5,396 33
G. B. Haley on the Martha O. and
Sylvester Watson notes, 2,000 0()
G. B. Haley, on note given Roches-
ter Nat. Bank, dated June 27, '92. 4,000 00
On G. B. Haley note, 600 00
On Ida E. Griflin note dated April 2, '9 2, r)23 40
H. W. Lock, town clerk, account
dog license, 250 00
State insurance tax, 4 50
Railroad tax, 232 05
Literary fund, 409 60
Savings bank tax, 2,414 32
Selectmen, from commissioners for
support of indigent soldiers and
paupers, 545 76
G. B. Haley, account of Mrs. V. H.
McDaniel's highway tax 1892, 7 80
Received from selectmen, in part
for balance due from town of Lee
account of Job Clay 1890, 24 00
$22,109 2;
STATEMENT.
Anioiuit of claims against town, • S21,526 85
Estimated outstanding bills, 1,000 00
S22,526 85
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TOWN OF HARRINGTON IN ACCOUNT WITH C. F.
















In William E. Boody's hands, tax list '86, '87, '88.
In C. E. Buzzell's hands, tax list of ';)0, 'itl.





Indebtedness 3Iarch 1, 189-S,
C. F. WATERHOUSE, Treasurer.
We hereby certify that the foregoing accounts arc correctly
cast and properly vouched.
$ 2,577 Oo
•'^^peasGipep's ^eeoGint. i©:-














Edna I. H. Berry,
KALI. TERM.














Paid Mattie K. Wood,
Ilettie F. Hain,
Lizzie Stearns,















Horace G. Cater, 2 50
Charles II. Seavey, 3 00
S. S. Hale, 3 00
Joel F. Sherburue, 8 50
MISCELLANEOUS.
Paid Scales & Quimby, for printing, -?i 50
George J. Foster, " 1 50
Waterhouse & Smith, for nails, brooms and pails, i 35
•Tocl F. Sherbnrue, 1 25
BARRINGTON SCHOOL DISTRICT IN ACCOUNT
WITH WILLIAM E. WATERHOUSE.
Dr.
Amount in treasurer's hands March 1, 1<S92, S60 78
Received of town treasurer, 1,987 10
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